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Kepresenlfltivw over 1,10

O'Connor election rnso. It appears to b
concurrent opinion of tlio beat in

fanned that the eotmst win, in one »"n|i

or another, rule at It asl until Weilncstlu,
nifht, witli .strong probabiliticB of ita coc

tiniMce until nearly »r tjdilt' tlio t'nd c

the Keek. This ownion U tstrengthenci
ly the guncral wpwlution of luljouriimen
trer Tuesday, Decoration <Iiiy, in accord
uce with the usual i>niflii'f.

It is understood, tiniinht, oil good an

flcrity, that the programme heretofore ni

nosed hy lite lle|inblieaii caucus couimil
(re, |>rovidi»g for action on the bill to r(

dace internal revenue taxation am

on tlic general deficiency bill, in:
mediately after liaal action 01

the Mackey O'Connor caso will b
clian-jetl go as to provide for succet

sively bringing before the House th
other contested election cases ns soo:

u the |ieudini» South Carolin;
contest has been disposed of. The objei
of the change is that the Republicans ma;
ivail tliomsclves of the presence c

the Republican and Greenback raajorit;
doit in attendance, without which, even

successful in procuring the propose
intendment nut*?, uwy could not ecai an

one of the additional contestants, if th
Democrats uliould see lit to break th
qaoruni by solidly abstaining from voting

Thr DohiM.ocU at WiimIiIu^toii.
Washington, May 2S..'The dead-lock ii

lie House is as Jinn as ever. Yesterdu;
the caucus proposition of the Republican
to give the pending election case nix hours
discussion wan submitted and objected t
by the Democrats, 'l'lie Republicans the:
moved to amend the. rules to prevent dils
torv proceedings iu cases involving tli
high constitutional privilege of determin
iog the right of a member to his seat Ui
dcr the rule this went over.

Tilt* nf tln» i-inwna nf Ponnlilica
members lias lii-eii to solidify tho majorit
on the merits of the ease. Tho most eoi
KrviUive n^rcu that iti.su duty to pereis
in demanding discussion unci a vote. Tli
present fueling is that Democrats have ac
mittvil the .v«ikui?*j of their wise by r<
fusing to iifjrec to the Republican propostion. rilibiLstering after tho difcussio
bjight be justified as a partisan expedieacut in ailvjince of it is an admission
weakness.
The Republican members of thelloui

ire satisfied of the imnracticabilitv of coi
iiouittg the present struggle without fir
muring an amendment to tho rules whic
*ill prevent dilatory motions.
A new line of action therefore has bee

upon for this week. On Wo
day, immediately after the reading of tl
journal, Representative Iked will cull i
an amendment to the rules reported 1
bim from the Committee on llulcs, whic
i{ adopted, will virtually prevent the pu
lingol dilatory motions pending consider
tion ofanutation of privilege. If, asthey w
undoubtedly do, Democrats interpose
motion to "adjourn, Mr. Reed will make
"point oi order that the motion is a dilatoi
one and can not ho entertained pendiiiviJshJrnitiou of n proposition to nrnei
the rules and upon his point of order w
ask to he heard.
Kandali wilt probably apeak for ti

Democrats, and the speaker is expectedsustain the point of order. The solution
the whole ditliculty, therefore, hinges upithe derision n( rim annnL-nr
The feeling to-niyht is that n renewal

&e siruj^Ki Monday upon tho line pi
|w<ibv the Republicans, will bo attend
tiytlieuiost exciting scenes witnessed
the present Congress.

Will Uuiivau in Heaven.
Washington-, May 28..Yesterday

70Uj)f» lady of this city, who is n confirm
invalid, requested permission to vi
Giiiteau. Her request was grantedWanton Crocker, and, supported by t\
Wits, she entered the doomed man s ce
Theiceno was a striking one. There, ii

each other, stood two human beinj
7 «Hh of them on the brink of eternitv, o

rielim of <lisoH.se, thoothera condem
wsawin. The young lady opened the co
vcisation, and after conversing for nwhi
«n ''unseen things above," she turned
go, and paitt: "Mr. Guitcau, God grato&Uc may meet in heaven. Our da
^ short upon this earth." Guiteii

BueciL'u, iremmousiy sniu: 1 wi
*** 1 am f.'oin« to heaven.there is i
^bt in inv mind about that.and 1

you there."
Ow ojihesupKostions made by letter
stows assassin comes from a man o

dtff^owrites: "As your family andyoiwe wld your old clothes "and mni
Pi^Wions fur the disposition of yoTva/iM- dentil for pecuniary pur|>os<"c* ine to suggest to you tlia't yon ma

?T i0t ROmu i,niel^al use l>y villi
/our WKly to some one to exhibit for tA'netttot t\u! UiutU-M Memorial llospi,aml llf- >;«« "lull, in your iireflerv

A long'liairul ^osjwl eniioundor from tV \\ tat toIke! smwly iutoGiilUnu'aa
CC '11 K'lllr,l) n"d, in a sev<

hiritv nY ,l 1 Pfcpnrea (orwrity, ntul are you."pon't discuas tlwt matter, sir," roioin
* Guiteau, sharply and quickly.' "lTrIttote about that (juration of futuritv th* Jon can prolmblv tell inc."

y°u
"bmlon il w1'

l'"> f^horahandoned tho siibj«aUvacuiitwl iho cell forthwith.

I; KJf.hw<,i"l Tnrlir t'onunlMl
J f,sul!iOTOS) M»y -S..Attorney G«n llrewstcr, m his opinion ol tho olMIJ of cs-Srerctary Kirkwooil (or

J potntmtnt. as « niemta o! tho TarllT C
5 Si* I?.VK "Knowing tlint it was jI <ll'siro 10 appoint t«raor Kirku'on.i ,.i,. Vi... i...

trtl Uie memlicra o( ,|10 Cabinet that
S'L 1)0 I have given*/S m">»» consideration; K
SmS w°8. t,'cclci' and qualified a

X" » Iowa lor tho t
In Itn ^ ' expjru in March, ]
xfni .11 J881' 110 resigned to
«Pi me position ol Secretary ol the

Sterior, and having recently resigned thin
office is now in private life, Since hid secondresignation of office, tho tariff control*

p sooner has been created by Congress und tho
question la, whether under tlieso ctrcuinBianceathe second clause of the first urtlclo

III- of tho constitution of tho United, States
. '""qualifies him frotn appointment as such

co nmlra'oner. Tho clauso is
"No Senator or llepresentativo shall, duringtho timo for which ho wan elected, bo

api»ointed to any civil ofllco under tho authorityof tho United^ States which b)ui1)
havo been created during such tlino,"

'° The language is precise and clear, and in
g, my opinion disables hi"* (Kirkwood from)
7. receiving tho appointment.
J0 Tho Solicitor-General has deposited with
., tho Attorney-General a concurring oniuion

H x , ,

11 TUe ChrlMiliiiic/ Fnmi)j flair.
y "Washington, May 28..John W. Liigcn

eheel, Mrs. Christinncy'a father, writes to
It the Star:
11 "My attention has been called to a letter
y published yesterday, which Mr. Chris*
>1 tiancy elaims to have read to mo in 1878.I rnorft einphatica iy deny that anv suchletter was ever handed to me or read to mol* by Chriatianey at any tiino or place, nor
i- have I any knowledge ot tho existence of
,[ such a letter from any source. 1 WOuldhave forever discarded him had he done

bo, and do not know what else I iniuhte have done. My daughter lived with him
i- 4ui ma wuu «ur mure ;m«u 11 J'««r mier 1110
c Unio ho claims ho wrote Unit letter. Ho

was on terms of intimacy with mo and my' family, which never could juivo been the
case find tho letter been true. It is evident

il that tho letter ia a subsequent invention of
j his, and that ho has secured its publicationfor the purpose of Blundering my daughter,and thus annoying her for having leu him! and refusing to 6Uflfcr further indignities at

his hands."

Another Terrible overllov.
Washington, May 27..-rn tho House Mr.

Dunn, of Arkansas, introduced a jointi* resolution appropriating $100,000 to be ex[\pended by tho Secretary of War for tho
relief of persons rendered destitute by tho
recent over/low of the Mississippi "riverQ and its tributaries. The resolution was ac«

e eompnnied by a letter addressed to Mr.
j. Dunn by Governor Maugum, of Arkansas,
0 under date of May 22, stating that the

present overllow is in many respects more11 disastrous than the one in February and
a March last, and that unless Congress cotnea
:t ?o the aid of destitute persons in the over*
y (lowed sections, starvation is imminent.
h Tbo Ten-Dollar CertlUcaten.
y Washington, May 28..A few of the ten*if dollar refunding certificates issued in 187'J,
d which areconvertible into4 per cent bonds,
,, are still outstanding, and the Attorney'General has decided thut hereafter, wheree the accrued interest amounts to $50 or tnuletiples of that series, the owners are entitled
r. to receive bonds for the interest as well as9" for the principal of their certificates. As

no payment of interest ig made on these
Q certificates until they are converted, those
v still outstanding carry upward of three
'8 years' interest.

o c.ipital r.\ vrs a xi> a nssi v.
" Washington, May 28..Judge Taft left

laat evening for New York, where he will
meet his family. They will sail for Europe
on Thursday.

Kelloy, chairman of the wavs and means
» committee, says there has been no con.

y /erence concerning the tariff.
l- There is apparently no decided changeit in the condition of ex-Government Printer
e Defrees. He still continues to have chills
1- daily.
:* The Senators who are fond of horse fiesh
l* were otf for the Baltimore races yesterday," not constrained by any dead-lock. Beck.

Bayard, Jackson, Johnson, Butler anu
Pendleton went over, and had a glorious
day of it.
The elevator at the pension office fell yesn'terday, taking a flight of two stories. Colo8tncl Dudley and a couple of friends were on

the elevator and although jolted about in
an uncomfortable maimer wero not seri!nously injured.

J" The Secretary of the Treasury ou Satur_day issued a call for $15,000,000 o( contiu*ued sixes of the series of March 1803,,f which mature August 1. There is about"t ej7 nnn rwn r>f ,i.:~ ion..n
. vti |uuu,u»u i»» uuinio tuia ioouu uuusuiuu"

ing, and after this "mount is exhausted
jj[ culls will be issued for continued Jives,
n Sir. Bell, custodian of the safes in the
a bureau of engraving and printing, was re

vmoved by Secretary tolger, yesterday, for
Vjr carelessness, in allowing two dies, used in
)d the preparation of government bonds, to
ill lie around loose. Tho Secretary mado a

close examination but is satisheu that Bell
lie wa» in no collusion with counterfeiters,
to Fenator Wade Hampton has been inof South Carolina for several days. lie will
3U probably not return until the Democrats

of that State have determined who is to be
of their candidate for Governor next fall.
"0* Some aspiring Democratic leaders are urgedin« tho Senator to run for Governor, in
by order that they may secure his place in

the Senate forthemselves. The chief argumentwhich they employ is the flattering
uuu liiui. wi-uuiui n-'iujHuii uiu uuiy liimi

a who can carry the Statu for tbe Democrats;ed that ho is the o»Jy nominee whoso election
ait could be securcd without resort to fraud.
i)y
VO THE NKWS THE DAY.

ic- l'eter Benner, a young German saloonkeener,was murdered at Cynthianu, Ky.,
no on Saturday, by unknown parties.
eU Wells Edwards, a. notorious desperado,
a* was killed on Saturday at Monroo court
ilo house, North Carolina, by a sheriff.
1<J Charles Wolff's brewery, atltacine, Wis.,
, has been closed on an attachment to satisfy8 a claim of $-30,000 in favor of James Baker.

Ill' 'Father Sorin, founder of Notre D.imo
10' university at South Bond, lad., has re'11turned from his fortieth trip across the

Atlantic.
to A heavy hail and rain storm is reported
ut from Northern Missouri, but the damage,
ir- ho far as heard, was mostly to the window
Jo glass and tender vegetation.
u«* .At the annual meeting of the society of
Mi United Hebrew Charities, held in .New
ke York yesterday, it was reported that the
no a .1 «r> Mnv miinimtiwl In QQ7
O IUU11 ICl.ti|ao IV .'"V «u.v»"».u |«

»u 728, and the total expenses to $5,o20,I70.
ta! Ten Kicknpoo Indians, living on the

reservation in Atcbfoon county, Kansas,30" were naturalized bv the United Suites
court at Topekn, on bnturday, nnd are now

Vf full American citizens, umleran act recently'h passed by Congress.
At Kansas city, Mo., Gns Miller aud

ru. Ma ftew.B. Joncsibaveibeen arrested on a

charge ol inciting a mob of one thousand,
eti which, on April 3d, lynched Levi Larding3Wt0nt a colored man. Sufficient evidence, it
ttn is believed, has been obtained to convict

Jones.
A Swede, who took a fellow-countryman

ile to a Montreal hotel and paid the bill for
both, was murdered for his kindness as

cct soon as ho closed his eyes in slumber. The
butcher went down to the oflico with the
carpet uuga 01 uoui, unu imnucu vyvr aoiut

on. bioodv coin to the cjork, a piece o

on- stupidity which led to his instant arrest,
ligi- A terrible accident occurred near La
ap- grange, Mo., on Saturday. Asa wagon wai
t»m- returning from Qnincy with Eil. Cbarkey
[our his wife, and a young ,nan named Hans
»ov- fnnl Allison, they encountered a sever*
eof storm of wind and hail. A large treo 01
ho the roadside suddenly fell upon the wagon
the crushing it, and instantly killing Allisoi

.irk- and Mrs. Cbarkey, and severely if no
a a fatally injuring Mr. Cbarkey. Mrs. Chai
erm key leaves four little children. The pai
883. ties were farmers in this seel ion. Cbarkey'
ac- father was killed by the falling of a tree
In- few years ago.

THE POLITICAL FIELD. !
i

THE KEYSTONE-REPUBLICAN FEUD, j
What Senator l'*meron llaa to 8ay on tho BabJfct.The Independent* be Croihed." *

l'mldnnt Arthur nud the Men York Klie<
tlou.Ylem of » Maias Hepulllean, (

(
VmuDUwiUA, May 28..Hon. Thomas *

M. Marshall and Senator Bon Cameron 0

woro both in this city, yesterday, and both *
in conference with their political friends. ]Mr. Marshall's declination of the Congress- *

mansbip-at-l^arge, on the Cameron ticket v

in final and absolute. Being interviewed 0

as to the political situation in tho State he r

expressed himself as follows: \
"My judgment of Cameron, Quay &

Com nan v is about this: thev are bo fur vnnn n

In seiWfli ami have becomoso impressed owith their power of self-domination that t<
they will take no advice, oven though thoy o
feel the ground trembling beneath their f<
feet. Tbev will goon until there is a com- tl
nleto revolution of tho political system of f(
Pennsylvania. Thev will not recognize tho w
claims and righlu of tho people until the a

people arise and bury the ring'and machino A,
beneath tho storm. I do not think Don tt
Cameron capable of taking advico and a
nothing will teach him but political dis- ai
aster. a
"Tho heroic treatment is tho only way in a

which this question of personal supremacy al
can be solved for tho best interests of tho
people. Jleform next year will not do;
next year never comes. Cameron is armed
with the. power of Federal appointive d
ottices; be is entrenched behind tho bul- ci
warks built by his father; ho lias never hud S<
his power disputed, for it came to him by ir
inheritance. Ho has the Administration R
behind him.an Administration the power ci

,.tD>,I... »!..1
u» n iiiuu "«o tnuvtu uufiiuitu. vj vtiU juniui
of a half lunatic. Cameron sees nil these tv
instruments of his power at his right hand E
and he asks himself: 'Why snould I ol
yield? Am 1 not supreme?'

^
There can bo H

but one end, and that end is destruction tl
complete and forever. tl
"You ask me, 'Mow can this question bo ci

solved ?' I reply, there is no solution piwithin the party Hues; there is nothing in- Ic
side the party that can brinj» right out of p!this great wrong. Nothing but disruption ai
and destruction of the present party organ- ti
iz.ition will avail, and that will come at the
hands of the .people. No one under M
heaven can control the free people of this rCommonwealth."
Senator Cameron lias been in consultationwith his followers at his rooms at the

Continental hotel, lie is referred to as be- it
ing in no very amiable frame of mind. ii

"I never saw the Senator in" such a bad
temper before," said a gentleman who lives .

in the interior of the State. "IIo fairly
stormed, and in his choicest pterins of con- ^
uemnation committed tne wnoteiiiuepenu- "

cnt brood to the most torrid of zones. 01

'D. them all/ be exclaimed; 'we'llgive ttl

them all the tight they want, even if we !T
have to go down with "flying colors, as the V
800 went down. They must be crushed.' H
So saying the Senator stamped the floor 11
with his foot, as if at the moment accomplishingthe crushing. He was very mad. B{
very mad, indeed. You could have heard 11
his voico far down the corridor." a|

"There's going to be the liveliest cam- ^paign and the hardest work that Pennsvlvanin, politics have ever known," was the f1
remark made last night by a well-known J?Philadelphian, who iiad visited Senator: 5,
Cameron during the day. "The Senator's
last words to us this evening were: 'Boys, fl

there's no play before us this time. Ke- c<

member that it's work like the d.or die.'" [J
Another Account. H

Philadelphia, May 28.It has been de- a

cidcd tinit the regular Republican coavea- A
tion bo reconvened within tho next fifteen t<
days, and bo composed of tho sumo dele- y
gates who formed tho first convention, and P
the vacancy occasioned by the declination h
of Marshall will then be filled. a

Among those present at the conferenco y
were Charles Cramp, Joseph Patterson, <1
President Cummin#, of the Girard bank; h
Henry M. Phillips, State Senator; A.Wilson
Morris. Hamilton Disston, James Dobson,
E. C. Knight and Colonel A. Loudon Snow- ft
den. Chairman Cooper called during the h
morning, also William llenry Rawle Sen- a

ator Don Cameron stated to his visitors 8|
that his purpose in inviting thein iu con- u

ferenca was to lay before them the ft
real situation of aflairs and the dan- g'
gers which tlireatened the life of b
the party. The success of the ticket, he g
told them, rested with tho great agricul- g'
tural, mining and commercial interests of u
tho State, lie had fought for a protection t(
tarill*in the Senate, as his father had done ti
in other days, but if those who bad hereto- il
fore supported tho Kepublican ticket k
wanted to stab him. be was ready to i®- V

tl.A titnu* mi.I l.n wnf.M o.mncn ti

tariff in the Semite as heartily as he hail up- w

held it. "If you want to kill tho party wo ^
will all go to destruction together," was the fi
significant warning of tho Senator. He as- t<
sured his visitors that lie was working t!
simply for the good of his party; that he had H
nothing more to seek for himself than he g
had already realized, and henceforth had v
no other desire than to servo the best in- c

terests of the State and Country. I
. a

the i»ukmi>i:sjt in new yoikk. F
v

Excllomont Amount lie l>o]Itlciiinn--Ra. a
in orml t'otiftireiiec^HOil Decapitation*. J
New York, May 2S..President Arthur, a

who arrived in town late on Friday night* t
from Washington, repaired immediately to c

his residence on Lexington avenue, was f
wearied by tho journey, and did not rise 1
until quite lato on Saturday morning, c

Among those who called upon him were *

Nathaniel Jarvis and.ex-Secretary Kvarts. £
The President went to the Fifth avenue

hotel at four o'clock yesterday afternoon, to t

occupy apartments there during the ro- Jmainour of his stay iu the city. On Deco- :
ration day he will bo escorted by tho old j;guards' veteran corps which has been or- !
dcred to as«emble for that purpose early in 1

the morning. The President proposes to
vreview the panule of tho various posts of

tho Grand Army of tho Republic, and in r

tho evening will attend services at tho J;Academy of Music. Ho will return to J
Washington at tho end of tho week, but
before doing so will visit West Point.
President Arthur had a conference for a

considerable timo lost evening with the
local machine workers. It is said that duringtho visit he will settle the candidacy of
Secretary Folger for Governor, and also arrangefor the removal of Postmaster Pearson,whoso principal claim to office is tho
fact that he is tho son-in-law of ex-PostmasterGeneral James. It is believed it is
his intention to put in the postoflico a firstclasspolitician %

Itis not impossible that Collector Robertsonwill be removed. It is expected that
certain Western politicians will arrive dur1ing the week and that the Republican cam!paign will be mapped out. An effort will
bC n»ttU«lO HitJwv iuv nvpuuiiwiu uvii. ur 1110

! Mitchell Independent movement in 1'hiiu-
' dolphin.

GoiNlp Abimt lllnlno.
} Cleveland, May 2S..Ono of tho leading

Blaine men ot tho countrv, in on interview
here, yesterday, said: "The Stalwarts are
j.Vi. n'miilrn Tllnfnn thn nnri PrWM-

J UUIUfc UIWJV w 7 ,V .;
i dent, than any number of literary bureaus

could do. In the first placo they attacked
i the memory of the dead Garfield as soon aa

t thev carno into power, and thus made
- lila'ino tiie defender of the dead. The
- Shipherd investigation was the next thing
a devised to injure him, but that recoiled to
a tho great damage of Stalwart-persecutors.
He said Blaine is not worried, but iB per*

tectly calm and acreno anil while lie will
meet with bitter opposition Iroin tho bossca
fill still bo nominated and clccted on accounto( his great popularity with tho people.

UpdrimlT In (tie Lend.
Ipwiil VUpMtvh to Iho luliilllitncu.
Steuiikhvihi:, May 28..This county is

mtltled to thlrty-nlno delegates in the
Congressional Convention, At tho dclo;atoelection hold yesterday Taylor, as far
.4 can bo learned, secured ten delegates;
Collingsworth, two; Poorman, three, and
Jpdegmir, twenty-tour. In this city
JpdegraiT carried the Second ward by ono
nli» nvpr Tnvlnr. As thn ffoenni! want fa
ntitled to five delegates tho voto will bo
ccounled to-morrow.

Vitnniunkor fur C'ou|frcnfiumu>nt*LnrBP.
Philadelphia, May 28..Tho Philadelhiadelegation to the Republican State
onvention at Harrisburg has been called
) meet to-morrow evening for tho purpose
f uniting 011 a Philadelphia businessman
>r Congresstian-at-Large. It is understood
lat tho delegation will bo unanimous
>r John Wannmaker, and that lie
ill be nominated. Senator Cameron
nd State Senator Morris called on
It. Wanamaker on Saturday and appealedhim to accept tho nomination. Wanamkerindicated a possibility of his nccentucoif nominated by the convention, in
dav or two the State committeo will issue
enfl for reassembling tho old convention
Harrisbunr.
UlaliiA ami Hie I'orMcatxl UebreiM.
Cincinnati, May 28..Among those who
tiled on James G. Blaine, while in the
ty, way M. Loth, who thanked tho exjcretaryfor tho very able protest ho wrote
regard to the wrong committed by tho

ussian Government against an American
tizen on account of his being a Jew.
Air. Blaine remarked that tho treaty beveentho United States and tho Russian
mpire secures certain rights to the citizens
this country, and if tho Government of
ussia is allowed to exclude the citizens of
io United States from tho enjoyment of
joso rights because they aro Hebrews, it
in also exclude other citizens on tho game
lea that they are Kotnan Catholics or beingto some other denomination, lie deloredthat tho Hebrews aro persecuted,
id expressed a hope that these peraecuonswill soon cease.

[VilliERED BY A JKAI.OllS lXVSlttND.

lading lU* WlTe lTnr*itliful, lie Illicit*
Her lo Pleceti Willi an Ax.

Columbia, S. 0., May 28..A mostshockigwifo-murder occurred yesterday mornignear Ramsay's, in Edgefield county,
he perpetrator of the deed is Jacob Comer,a well-to-do and much-respected farmer
ud merchant, and the victim was his sixsen-year-oldwife, whein he had married
nly a few weeks ago. She was very pretty,
ikI the daughter of Col. Samuel Wayne,
bo committed suicide some time ago.
ike most uxoricides, Comely was madenedwith jealousy when he committed
je deed.
Fahny "Wayne was tho bello of the
ittlement, and was the recipient of attenonsfrom all the young men for miles
round. One of her most ardent admirers
as a youug mau named Thornwell
dams, who clerked in Comoly's store.
le sought the hand ot Juinuy, but both
eing very poor she declined the oiler.
horiJy afterward she was addressed by
omely himself, who was both comely and
icb, and she eagerly consented to be3in (J his wife. Three weeks ago they were
tarried, and immediately' began houseeepingat Ramsey's, a crossroads settlement.Young Adams grieved exceedingly
nd declared his intention of going West.
J] the time, however, he continued
> pay marked attentions to the
oungwife. Ilis behavior became so imrudentas to excite the jealousy of Vonlewho.seeing cerUiin equivocal performnces,determined to banish the amorous
oung man.from his wife's society. ConseuentlyAdams was told to discontinue
is visits, which ho reluctantly consented
) do.
Things ran along smoothly until day bejreyesterday, when Comely and his wife
ad a violent quarrel, immediately therefterComely went to Lexington Village to
pend the day, informing his wife that she
eed not expect him back until noon the
blowing day. No sooner had Comely
one out of sight than Adams was sent for
y the young wife. The two spent the
reater part of the day and all the night toi>thor.Earlv veaterdav mornint? Com**lv
nexpectedly returned home. Ilo seemed
) suspect what was going on, and callouslyentered the basement, then stealthvcrept upstairs. On his way through the
itchen ho picked up a largo meat-ax.
Vheu he reached the upper lloor his aproachwas heard by tho truant pair, who
,-ero indulging in an illicit amour, and
idama jumped out of bed and ran out tho
rontdoor before the irate husband could iuercepthis egress The trembling wife was
ben confronted and charged with infidelity,
be confessed her guilt, but begged for foriveness,promising to become a dutiful
nm iwuuvr ucr urivs nor uer prayers,ould move the maddened husband to pity,
le brandished the weapon above her head
nd swore he would kill her and then her
laramour. A servant in the next room
k-as startled by the cries of her mistress
nd hurried to her assistance. Upon enter-1
ng tho room she was felled to the tloor
:ml Comely ran out, blood dripping from
he :ue in his hand. When the servant re:overedher senses sho was horrilied at the
ight which met her gaze. There upon tho
loor, in a puddle of blood, lay her mistress,
iterally Jiacked to pieces. "Her face was
ruelly gashed and Bhe was past recogui-!
ion. Comely had pono out in search of
Idarns, intending to kill him, but failed to
ind him.
Tho news of the murder spread fust, and

he peoplo for miles around came to tfic
cene of the killing. Parties were immeliatel.vformed to scour the country for the
nurderor, but up to tho present time he
iiiu tint hnon cntltthf.. flirt <v\rnnnr'o iiiru
iiis afternoon rendered a verdict according
o the above facta, charging Comely with
villful murder. The Governor will offer a
eward for his capture. Should Comely bo
aught lift will be lynched. It is thought
-oung AdamB has gone West.

Decoration Nervier*.
Wasiiixoto.v, May 28..Both Monday

ind Tuesday will be observed as holidays
n the departments. On Decoration Day
here will be a parade and memorial exireiseswill take place at Arlington, the
soldiers' Home and Coneressional nnim?.

erics.
Brooklyn, May 28..Services in memory

)f Abraham Lincoln were bold this mornngat the monument at tho entrance
:o Prospect Park, in tho presence of
\ large number of. visitors. Tho monumentwas decorated with flowers.
Nwr Yohk. May 28..The graves in tho

cemetcry of the Naval hospital, tho "Martyre'tomb" in Green park and tho graves
of tho Grand Army comrades and of soldiersin tboCatholic cemeteries were decoratedto-day.

Dcnth of Noted l'erlortnera.
Tlu tti contin Vt Afnva

Conly. tlio well known basso, nod Herman
Keitzel, pianist, of the Clara Louiao Kelloggconcert company, were drowned in
Luke Spofford, Chesterfield, New Hampshire,yesterday, white fishing. Tho bodies
have not yet been recovered.

Cleveland, May 28,.The establisbmenl
of Noyce Bros., manufacturers and dealers
in tinware and country peddlers' supplies,
was damaged by fire to the extent of $15,000or $20,000 this afternoon,

TROUBLE BREWING
IN THE VARIOUS FIELDS OF LABO

Uloodihfd Apprehended at the Cumberland C
SUira-PreraatJoni to Protect the >'o»«L'nloi
luporUtloBH-Thi Iron Worker* UefuM to
Hake CoaceiilotiR to the Mill Onneri.

Pittsnunair, May C8..Of tho ninny wl
indulged in speculations aa to what wou
bo tho result of tho Amalgamated osaocl
tion mooting yeaterduy few or none can
near hitting tlio mark. Many regarded tl
hastily called conclave aa tho first inovo t
ward a retraction on tho part of tho Ire
workers; and others predicted that n di
ruptlon of the Amalgamated assoclatlc
would bo t.ho ultimate outcome, but d
velopments lmvo shown how far both pr
d ctions were wrong. Yesterday afternoo
the delegates appointed by each lodgo
the association met at Schiller hall, an
from three o'clock until seven they coi
tlnued in session. There mis a full attorn
ance and from what could be learned of th
proceedings a portion of the delegates i
least favored a withdrawal of the deinandi
hilt till' tmiinritv Rnmnnrl tn tliinlr if \u>,
that a bolt! front should bo shown, so til
following was agreed upon as the final ult
tnatuin ol the iron workers:
$0 per ton shnll bo tho price for put:tiling, and im advance of 75 cents per to

on muck rolliug is demanded.
10 cents per ton extra to be paid for ol

rails and fagots when worked ou a bo
mill.
A apccial rato Bliali be paid for Bpecifsizes of sheet iron.
Scraping on sand bottom to bo paid til

same as scraping on acinder bottom,whic
means an advance of about SO percentpeton in this class of work.

'Tho rate for knobbling to be tho same a
that of last year; but 2,240 pounds shall b
considered a ton instead of 2,41)4 pounds»heretofore.

J.UVUUUVU 1a a > iriuui rciicrauon oi in
original scale as presented Homo weeks ag(with tho exception that the proposed J
per cent of an increase on sheet tollingdropped, as is also the engineers' scab
I-ront remarks made by some who nai
ticipated in the deliberations it is eviuei:
that these measures were reached onl
after considerable discussion and a streui
ous opposition by some of the delegates.At the adjournment of tho meeting a
iron worker, who mistook the lurking rc
porter for a co-laborer, approached am
asked, "How long do you suppose thi
thing will hist V" The scribe being unabl
to answer the conundrum gracefully gave
up, when tho delegate continued, "Wei
the light will last through August auj
way "

"The argument is over," said auotlit
mem our, as ho descended to the pavcmcn"I don't think those men upstairs hav
acted very wisely this afternoon, but tli
majority must rule, and we will now hav
to light it out on this line."

Later in the evening the general ollico c
the Amalgamated association was visitec
where knots of interested-men were foun
congregated around the room, engaged i
animated conversation.

"Is this the final decision of the associt
tion?" was the question put to Freakier
Jarrott.

"Well, yes, for a while, any way," ar
swered that gentleman.

It is probable that the general advane
vras re-aflirmed for the purpose of healin
up dissensions in the association rank
although Mr. Jarrett declined to be queitioneil on that point. -4s the mannfactu,
ere refused In pnt#»rtiim tlio iiKvliHnil f 11
nuinds presented lnwt week, it is certai
that they will to the utmost oppose thog
made by the iron workers yesterday afte
noon, and a protracted struggle betwee
capital and labor now ayems inevitable.
From tins Ciiiubcrlmt<l <ml Kcglon.
Fhosthuko, Md., May 28..The plans <

the coal companies for the introduction <
foreign labor into this region next Tuosda
have been earcfully matured and iudicat
a determination to afford tho new me
every facility and ample protection from th
strikers. The gang oi carpenters putting u
barracks fur the men at Kokhart was dout
led to-day and the foundation of u thir
building, which will accommodate 35
rnon If.Ia lot.I n.«« *>fi._
...W.., VMV Ul (SUHUIUgS IKI
been set aside for the use of the special p(lice force to be organized by tlie couinanie
It will be placed in chargo of (JaptuiBenjamin Hancock, an ex-Confederal
soldier and one of the officers of a reg
niont of militia raised in Baltimore rturin
the riots of 1S77. Captain Hancock is no'
recruiting his command in Baltimore, an
will bring two hundred men here on Mor
day. The force will be uniformed iu blui
with brass buttons and black slouch hat
land armed with revolvers and musket
Military diEciplino will be enforced, an
every ellort made to impress the striker
The companies have decided on a mast(
stroke of policy, which will at once protetthe new men and prevent them from bein
frightened or persuaded into stopping worafter they begin. The barracks and policheadquarters at Hckhart are located immi
diately in the viciuity of the mouth of tli
mine, and the companies have given ordei
for the erection of a heavy fence arouu
them. The police will patrol inside <
the fence. No 0110 will be allowed 1
cmcr who is not provided with ji pusThis will cut oil' all communication hi
tween tho strikers and the new miners, j
the latter will not be allowed to leave tl:
enclosure. Another great advantage whic
the companies possess is the control of tliEckbart railroad, running from the moutof tho mine to Cumberland, over which tli
coal mined can quickly be gotten to ma
ket. Engineers, firemen and trainme
generally will be brought here to opera!the roai'l, as the regular employes are 1
sympathy with the strikers. Tho ne
miners, many of whom como from Peni
sylvania and Now York, will be broughtia* special train, heavily guarded, from Rn
timore to Cumberland and thence by tlEckhurt road direct to the enclosure aroun
tho mouth of the mine. In this euclosui
they will work, eat and sleep for an indelnite period, and any one going outside wit!but permission will not be readmittei

A ltlic Strike in Sew York.
Nkw YoiiK,-Mav 27..There is no matrial change iu tho aspects of the boilemakers' strike. This morning at their mee

ing they were visited by the owners an
anenls of the steamers Jason, Cromwe]Hudson and West Cumberland. They c
fered tho men any terms thev chose toutif they would only finish the'workonthoi
vessels and allow them to go to eea. Tl
men refused, on the grouud that it won
be yielding to the wishes of tho employe!Already over 000 non-society men im<
ioined the boilers' union sinno tho
ning ot tho strike. A branch union \v:
bo organized at Nonburg to-morrow, it ha
ing been represented tbat somo ot the ei
ployers would attempt to procure wor
men from tiint place to take the placesstrikers.
Tho determined nttitndo of tho striki;

boilermakeis, as well as the likelihood
their being able to hold out indefinite
imx bu I«r utauuuwuu visiting empiO}'(that, according to statement! made on goauthority, Roach it Sons, aa well aa sevei
other employers who have beenstrenuo
in their opposition to acceding to the i
mands ot tho men, have decided to ma
the necessary concessions by Month
Three thousand men arc out
Tho president of the union says: T

union men need not fear that tho stri
will not succeed. Tho PennsylvaiRailroad company had tried to bring m
over from England to take their placcs, 1

bad failed, lie had Bent a cablo dispatchto tho eocretary of tho boiler-makers union
of Great Britain, at Newcaatlo-on'tho-Tyne,

r, explaining tho Btato of nllairs, and just receivedby cablo tho following reply:
i . Holler-makers will leave Groat Britainon for the United 8tatef. You may count upon

i tho support of the Bollcr-makers Union ofGroat Britain."*
The dlapatch waH received with long continufidapplause. This action of the British

boiler-niakere, tho speaker said, made tho
American union absolutely secure, for if
tho Deiamater and other iron works should1(1 carry out their threat to closo their shops,ia« tho work of bolier-maklut; would still have
to bo dono or navigation would ceaso from
this port They wero tho ouly inon who
could do tho work, and tho work would
havo to bo done. There could bo no com-
I'.uunou mill KIUII vill|'iu;ora It'MY lllltl

a. things had gone so far. One or the other
would have to give in. The rivet was>n driven and clinched, and would have to

e* Btay uutil the boiler blew up.
e"A Ilml Outlook at Kt. I.oiiIm.
D St. Louis, May 28..It is asserted by allotthority that the Laclede rolling mill, in this
d city, will, shut down next week if the work.men insist upon the advance in wages"

which has been demanded. This mill lina
a large amount of manufactured stock,ie euough to fill contracts and meet probablo

it orders for several months, and can ston
B( work without any particular injury to their
it business; but if the men will continuo to
e work at tlio present schedule of wages theyi. will keep their mill in operation and giveemployment to a full complement of hands.
[. The mill employs about six hundred hands,
h and the monthly pay roll amounts to

$32f000. There are five rolling mills here.
d which employ about twenty-live hundred
ir men, with a pay roll of $140,000 per month,nod the probabilities are that they will all
i\ shut down next week, or very soon, rather

than submit to' paying higher wages than
e are paid at Cincinnati or Pittsburgh. One
li mill is already closed, and will not reopen

>runtil tbo question of wages is settled.
TlioSltuntlou nt ticvclnml.® Cuykusi), May 23..The situation at

tho Cleveland rolling mill company'sworks remains unchanged. Manv rumors
urealloat, but both the"companyand work- i
men are roticout about future plans. The

r best of order bus been maintained by the
men who are out, their police regulations

, being excellent. Their policy has been to''

so conduct theinseh*<»fl as to win public i1 sympathy. Secret meetings of tho Amalgamatedassociation are frequently held,£ but the proceedings are never divulged,Members, however, do not hesitate to saythat they mean to hold out, and, on the
^ other hand, the company's otllcers declarej their purpose hereafter to employ no union

men. Yet probably most of tho former
0 hands would bo reinstated if they would
u quit tho union and apply for places whenthe mills are ready to start again. Both' parties seem as determined as at the out-

set, and there is no prospect of an early re-sumption of work, though the report is cur-
. rent that the company will start the Bloom
q mill on Mondav.
,y The I*auUnutilrt Coal F1c!<1m.
e Tvnsuuuair, May 2S..Last evening awell known Panhandle coal operator was>f | asked when the remainder of the nromisud
J, colored miners would arrive. "Some ofd them came to-day," he answered,"and theyn will be coming every day for some time.AVe have concluded to bring 110 more
i- largo crowds as a smaller number at a timeit can he more easily accommodated and putto work with less comment. The first del-tachment that was brought has beendivided among several pits and next week
:e will see a number of mines in operation
g that have been entirely idle since the strike.
;s
3_ Trouble IlroiriiiK at Cincinnati.
r- Cincinnati, May 28..A. meeting of the
iv boilers of the rolling-mills wus held at their
n hall in Covington, hut night They adopted
ie a resolution that unless the proprietors
r- signed the present scale to continue one
n year at tho sumo rates they would cease

operations. They will submit their propositionto the proprietors, and give themuntil next Wednesday to consider it, and>t if they decline they will refuse to work,)f thus throwing five or six thousand men
y out of employment.
c
n A Strike At chlcago.
e Chicago, May 28..Two hundred and
p fifty furnace men of the Union Iron and
>- Steel company's works have struck and are
il now idle.

^ A DoubleTragedy In V tali.
j. Salt Lake City, May 28..News has been
8> received of a terrible tragedy near Milford,
n 200 miles southwest of here. John A.
Q Smyth, an old ranchman from California,quarreled with his wife, and seizing a
g double barreled shot gun fired at her
vv twice, both charges taking effect- He then
(j coolly reloaded the weapon, went out of
x. doors, fastened a string to the trigger.
2 placed the muzzle against his breast andI' tired six navy bullets into his body. Hedied two hours afterward. A marriedj daughter witnessed the tragedy. The old
g< man was subject to fits of lunacy.
^ Confidence in l'arnell and ftnvitt.
'j, _

New York, May 27..The Parnell Land
k league branch j\o. 19 adopted resolutions
,e of confidence in Parnell and Duvitt. Also
&. that no organization or individual out of
te Ireland has the right to dictate the policy
rs to the chosen leaders of the Irish people,
d A'80 that tlio Lund league of the United
jf States is merely auxiliary to the Land
o league of Ireland, and it is the duty of
3< every Irishman in the United Suites to
2- render mere financial aid, leaving the
ib policy to the representatives in Ireland.

J®The Divorcfil.
1(J Pkovidknck, It I., May 27..In the SuIjprome court of Washington county to-day
1(J a decree was entered divorcing Catharine
r. Chase Sprague t'roin William Sprague, givning Mrs. Sprague the custody of her three
[0 daughters and permitting her to resume
n mvi iiiumcii uiiuiu, »unvi> utjreaiier 10
w apply for alimony if she chooses.

J" DKSTUUCTIVK C'O.VI'I.AtiKATlO.VS.
I- 1'ouTi.AND, Oregon-. May 27..'Firo here
ic last evening destroyed sill the buildings ond one block. The loss will aggregate $160,000:
re insured for $-10,000.l* VouanKEF.mK, X. Y., May 28..DuringV tho storm to-day, the Rockdale woolen

mills were struck by lightning and totallydestroyed. Loss estimated at $50,000; well
insured.

£ New Orleans, May 27.-tfTho Pullman
t<> Palace Car shed and shops, together with
i{\ three coaches and a large quantity of bed

ding a°d other supplies, wero burned.
V Loss, $75,000; insured.
,1c Mi.ojivju.r, 0., May 27..Last midnigiit
su 11ro was discovered in Glaney's large tobucioeo barn, containing abmit 40,000 pounds of
[,[ tobacco, which Mr. Glancy was gettingready tor the market. The ni.irui was

at once given, an'd a b ill being in progress
n. at L'.-ver's Hall the nmleuUendants rushed
ill to tho scene of disaster, but arrived too
v- tote to save tho property. TIjo Joss will
n. possiblv reach $10,000, on which there is a
k. amau insurance.
of Cyntuiana, Ky., Ma)| 2S.-.A destructive

conflagration visited Slmwnn Station, a
ng small town situated on the Kentucky Ceno(tral railroad, a few miles south of this
ly, place, at noon yesterday, aud the whole
>rn town was soon consumed. The /Iro originodated from a spark from the south boundral passenger train. Most of the parties will
us rebuild at once. The losses and insurancele- are as follows: Mrs. Bettio Blair, $000, noke insurance; J. 0. Lytie, $4,000, insnranco
ly. $3,500; T. E. Moore. $3,00, insurance $2,000;
,'V Pugh. & Co., .$2,000. no insurance; Kenholucky Centra) railroad, $3000, no insurance;ke E. Bowen & Keller, $8,000, insurance $5,lia000; McGrath & Keller, $1,000, no insureuanee. The losses amount to $19,000, with>ut insurance about ball that amount.

BACK FHOM THE,ARCTIC
THE 8URVIVOR9 OF .THE JEANNETTI
Arrivtli Sew York City.Lieut, fUitkbowir an
Companion! /lectin « Uurtf Nckotae IIohi,
Thilr XobU Deftkie or LImUbmU Nitvlllf,
TfatJrSifaijfffi OnpktMlir Iburtbri,

Nsw York, Way 23.Tho steamshipCeltic, bearing Lieut. Dauonhower, Dr.
Newcomb, Jack Colo and Charles TonSIng,survivors of the Artie steamer Jeannetto,arrived early to-day. When tho vessel was
reported off Fire Island a party.consisting of
tho immediate relatives and friends of tho
voyagers, started in a tug from the battoryto meet them. As tho tug ran alongsidetho Celtic, Lieut. Danenhowcr leaped
on board and affectionately embraced his
mother and father and was warmly welcomedhomo by others.

Lieut. Danenhower then invited his relativesand friends to hia cabin on the steamer,and presented all to his associate survivors,
rhe party then liatenodto a recital of tlie
Jread/ul sufferings in the far North, and
talked of the fa to ofCombander DeLorig andbiamen until thesteamerreached lierdock.
Arrived there," Lieut. Datienhower was surroundedby congratulating frienda whoiiad gathered to give him a hearty wel:omo,and they did. For an hour no waa
waa kept busy shaking handsand answermginquiries.
Wluio all this was happening on the

tipper deck, a fur different scene was presentedin the Binall cabin below. Therewith hia arms pinioned behind him, was
(juui ouutc v>oie, uie uoaiawam ol the lostJeaunette, crazed from long Bufferiug. Iliabrother, Thoujas Cole, and his hod, John,were quick to go to him; tho unfortunate
tnati immediately recognized and affectionatelygreeted both. It was Bad to seethe weeping son, the sorrowing brother'aud the' demented father. Immediatelyliter speaking to his son, his mind again!wandered, and lie was once mora awayimong tho ice fields, struggling with thefate threatening him. lie will be sent to
m asylum, laeut. Daneuhower says lie1!ias great confidence that Jack will recover,with proper treatment, in a few months.1It was found- necessary to secure him dur-jing the voyage, jia the slightest thing wouldmake him frantic. I
Lieut. .Daneuhower said, in answer toinquiries concerning his voyage, that he

was not as yet prepared to talk. "Therewill be a thorough, searching examtna-ltion," said he, "and then people can seehow-this matter Btands. So far assufferingis concerned we did suffer aud sufler terri-1bly. See mv eyes. Some say I shall lose
...« «buv vt uvai-, a iiojjo nou wue, tne!left oue, is almost entirely blind, but theother appears to bo at present all right"In answer to* a question propounded as!
to hia views on £]ugineer Melville, Lieut.Daueuhower said, "Please say this for me:that I never used the language, in the
sense ascribed to me, derogatory of Melville.Say that I consider him a brave
man and an' honorable gentleman, whoBuffered.with us. The attack on him wasunjust and cowardly, particularly in hisabsence. Melville did all in his powerand did that well. I regret exceedinglythat any thing touching, his fair nameshould have been said, for it was undeserved.It waa unjust both to him and myself.Wait till the examination comes.Wait till Melville comes home and has achance to speak for himself."
Dr. Newton Newcomb, whoaccompaniedthe Jeannotte expedition as a naturalist,was very indignant over the treatment ofMelville and termed it cowardly, mean anddeserving the highest" censure. "Why,"said the doctor,."!-was so incensed whenI read these base charges against Melvillethat I was on the point of indicting a letter

to the press of America on the Bubject, but
on reflection concluded to wait. I want
to say that what is charged against Melvilleis untrue, as it is cowardly. Whycould not his accusers wait until he reachedhome and had a chance to defend himself?But to Btab him in the back, to
attack him when he has nochance to defend himself, is a mostcowardly piece of business." "If I thought,"continued tlifc doctor, "that I could tind
one of the poor fellows who were lost I
would turn (his minute and go back to alithat hardship and privation, cheerfully.Yes, gladly, in order to save them. Thislifo has uo fascination for me. X wouldsimply go as a matter of business, and if 1
am called upon to go again, to-morrow, I
am ready and willing to go."Lieut. Danenhower said of the lost membersof the Jeannetted crew, that possiblyan oar or small portion of their boat mightbe found, hnfc hiit-.'wmil#! l»n nil

Charlie Ton Sing, Chinaman, steward ofthe Jcannette, said, when asked if he
would co Again, with u broad grin, "Yes,mebbe. He appeared the strongest of theentire four, and viewed with an air ofstoicism all his surroundiugs.On leaving the steamer Lieut. Danenhowerand party were driven to tho FifthAvenue hotel, where rooms had been engagedfor them, and where there was a
family breakfast He will remain in the
city for a day or two, then co to Washington,and on the way he will stop in Philadelphiato visit frieuds there. w When ho
apoko of Commander DeLong," his voice
was choked with emotion and his eyeswere moist
The Geographical Society "will give a

reception to Lieut Danenhower.
foke1un mm'ts by cable.

Cairo, May 28..-Tho Khedive has refusedto have anv further communion*inn
with the rebels. The yreatest anxiety and
excitement prevails in Cairo and Alexandria.At tho later place the troopB are
almost beyond control. The Erench and
British fleets aro fully prepared for action.
A crisis is assured of alarmingproportions.
The Khedive, to-day, received a telegram
from the Porte, expressing his approval ofthe attitude o( the military party and askingthe Khedive to advise them to observemoderation, as otherwise foreign interventionmay become inevitable. The Britishconsul at Alexandria called a meeting ofBritish subjects this morning Ho saidthat there was no reason to apprehend dangerto life or property from the Egyptiangarrison, but that, if a necessity shouldarise for their leaving the city, they wouldbe protected by the ironclads while embarking.
The British and French Consuls Generalcalled on A rabi Bey to-day and declaredthey held him personally responsible forthe maintenance of p lbl'io security.
Cairo, Mav 28..-0 i\ m..Comnlete anarchyprevails. Tho endeavors lrom theMinistry failed. Cherif Pasha declined to

undertake the task of pacification- becauseof the hostile attitude of. the Egyptianarmy. /*'The proceedings at the meeting atSultanPasha'b house, yesterday afternoon, were
most uproarious; several officers breakingtheir swords. The notables apperod inItimidated. A deputation from the notablesagain waited upon the Khedive and declaredthat the army insisted upon thereinstatement of Arabi Bbv, adding thatthe Khedive would otherwise be in dangerof his life. The Khedive replied thatnothing would induce him to consent tctheirdemand; ' y; \

It is rumored that Franco and Englancnro Quite convinced that the'/Porte hatopenly encouraged the Khedive whilisecretly countenancing the; action of tin
array, Iris object being to bring aboutTurkish intervention. It lfl stated that Franc

1 and England haveconsequently threatened' the Porte with foreign Intervention, unlauthe watchword of immediateand completer aubm'wlon in given tothn Envptianurmy.MAt 5 o'clock a largo delegation of nativemerchants called on the Khediveand u ked1 him to take hack Arabl Bey as minister otwar. Tho Khedive acceeded to theirprayers, by reinstating Arabl Bey. ThoKhedivo will now be a mero puppet in thohands of Arabl Bey.
Tunis, May 28..Tho French authoritiesaro greatly irritated bv the Intelligence thatTurkish troops have disembarked near the ;" vfrontier, between Tripoli and Tunis, In vorder to reinforce tho cmnn alreadr o*Ut. ..Was

ing. The submission ol the insurgent Arabsis now regarded a& improbable.
London, May 28.In consequence ol thoreport that nit attempt would bo made todestroy tho Government magazines atPurtleet, containing 50,000 barrels of gunpowder,tho garrison there has been&&agistrengthened and tho public been warnedto keep to tho main road.
Paris, May 28..Republiqut Ftancafcis-*?.fi'(&Qambetta's paper, not only condemnsTurkish intervention iu Egypt as a blow tothe French in Africa, but even points to' V;r;the possibility of England, under a futurewblnet, swallowing Egypt as she didCyprus.
London. May 28..It is stated that thoCatholic clergy of London are about to commencepreaching a crusado anions Irish-Ma

men oi their flock against connection withsecret societies. VConstantinople. May 28..Tho attitudo' .' ',7 :...jassumed toward tho Khedive by (actionBin Egypt hi\a caused intense excitement.
Berlin. May 28;.Sargent U. 8. Minister,was received yesterday by tbo Crown .'iv

irinco ruu rrinct'88.
FINANCIAL AND COtt.UKUCIAL.
New York .Honey and Ntock*.

Nrvt Yoiut, May 27..Money 2a2>4 per cent.Prime mercantile paper 5a5% per cent, BtcrJJngKtcliango bankers bills steady at It tt6K; demandurn-
UovKRHWKNTS-IrrcKular.

U. 8. 6h, extended.-.10lV6|Lelil«h A Wilkes IttiU.H. 5s, extended... lQlViUt. V.Jt 8. C. llrets.U0V4U. S. 43^, coupani...nwuU. P. bonds, t;0. B. 4.1, coupon*,...] 11). P.#?«»»» ''u w*
racttic 6* of '95 132 U. P, sinking fund.^l2lj2'H>ys«Sa'antral Pacific flr»t»..ll7}fi Texas Pac land uts. 61%Erie seconds. 9l;i|do. RloGrande dlv... "0>iRmumud Bonds.In railroad bonds Now York,Chicago A St. Louis llr*ta declined to 8.1 from 8T»,Donv r Rio Grande thats c->u ols to 105 from 106}$, ,;v.Kansaj & Texas general mortage (is to til from 8-\.and Texai PacKIc, Klo Grande division nnits to"'Jfrom 79 Other fauuua steady to strong but wlUi' w^,out Important change.state SECtmiTlES-Dull.
Louisiana consok.... f>7% Virginia Gs «.. SOMissouri (»a...~. lia^ Virginia consols, exSt.Joseph 110 tra nut. coupons... 62Tennessee 6s ft7% Virginia deferred^.* 14Tennessee 6s, now... 57ft Offered.
ftock*.Dull and Irregular, and considering theIntervention of tho double holiday, price* at thoclose werestronger than anticipated. ;.faTransactions only 167,000 shares. ; 'i\datns Express ,185 do.preferred i«American Express... 90 Ohio Centml..~~...- 12ViCauada Southern ISH Ohio& Miss.............. 3l>'*C. C. & L C .. -10SyA do. preferred- -100 )Central Pacific S8J4 OnLdt Western - 24W <$&iChesapeake & Ohio- 20 Pacific Mall-..; ;."4l>% '!do. 1st preferred-.,. 28 Clevc. <fc Pitts. J3Sdo. 2d preferred-... 21^ Reading 55% .

... . IMJCfc. U11IU1U ...........Del. Lack. 4 W 110 iu L. diS. K.... - ;'S7:DenverA R. G do. preferred - 49^Eric 31}; St. Paul U0>5;do. preferred.. 72 do. preferred. ll'JFort Wayne .........134ys TexasPad 36%Illinois Oentral 134»<, Onion Pacific ..-112Kansas Pacific 28% United State*Ex 73Uke Krle 4 * 27* W.. St. L. & P. 28»*LakeSiiore 101« do. preferred .. 8l;n > ...Louisville & Nash.... 73% Wells, rargo Ex -127M.A C. 1st pref'd.... 10 Western Union /$do. 2d pref'd_ b Little Pittsburgh....- 1ftMichigan Central..... tt Quicksilver - sVaMl*ourl Pacific....-91 do. preferred 4'JHiwh. Ji Coat WHISilvcr CHIT. ljiNew Jtner Cent 7l?t -JtaudarJ . 17Northern Pacific 41%-iutro - %do. preferred 79% Robinson - 1?% 7;^Northwestern M..-l£i^
Nb* Yob*, May 27..Cotton dull at 12%al2%c;futures steady. Flour dull and unchanged:- receipts12,000 barrels; exports 3,500 barrels. Wheat/cash iota about Ic higher aud strong; options openedi^alo better, but subsequently lost the ndvancaj ftSfetsnn'l declined J^a^c. cl sing tlrin; receipts 70,000bushel*; exports 74,000 boshels; No. 2 spring Siungraded spring 51 17; ungraded red 31 lSat 40;No. 3 81 3!>54: No. 2 red 9I45&1 40 certificates;31 45% delivered: So. 1 rod 8147%; ungraded whitoil 40; No. 1 whlto sates 3.600 bush is at $1 4^a'#MI 43& certificates; 81 43)4 f.o.b.; No 2 red May, *

sales 80,000 bushels at 8145>*at 40, closing at 814 %:June, sales 308,000 bushels ai 81 4%al 40, closingat II10; July, sales 548,000bushels at8128%alv Iclosing at 81 'JSyS; August, sales 420.000 bushels at81 21%, closing at 81 20J4". September, Bales 288,000 ibushels at 81 Site! 21ft, closfngat 812Ji^.. Com.', ^;«A'.Aopened JtfiJJc better, afterwards weak, and lost thu reSggSadvance, nut closed firm; rvcelols 103,000 bushelsr&^Kaexports 20,0"0 bushels; utigr ided78a83)£c; No,3,83%'" ^No. 2 83>iaS5c; ungraded wh«c 87c; No. 2- May-''',83%a84c, closing at 83%c; Juue79J<a70%c, closingat .'J^c: July 79)4a80,xc. closing at 70%c; August7J%nM}4c, elating at '5%c. Otits, cash Jots ^alalower, options%nlc higher, receipts 185,000 tjushcls;, :,w£-exports37,000bushels; western mixed60j62c; whlta $western 00a07c. Ilav dull and weak at M«7ue.>:'.xf-.-S«flops quiot and steady: yearlings 20a2lc; eastern20o27c; NewYork State 19a29c. Coffee, molassesandSSSjisugar unchanged. Rico nu let and steady.- pctr«le-.urn.United 63%c; crude 6Xa">£c; refined 5X<s*Tallow flrra; at 8>4c. Roslu firm at 82 27%o2 28 >Pork weak and lower, new mess 5/0 00o20 12U,Beef firm. Cut in«-ats firm: long clear 811 S7>$.Lard easier; prime steam 811 C7%. Butter dull andunsettled at 10.122c. Cheese firm and unchanged. / :<8vi
Mtsj -(..r lour sieaurnmi nrni. Wheatunsettled and ecneruly lower; No. Chicago spring51 2i%al 21 cash and Muy.Sl 1\% June; 81 24%July; 8110 August; 81 0G}£ September; 51 01 year;So. t3, 81 lOal 12. Corn unsettled and generallyhteher at7l>>ia70Kcca>h and May: June;70Vic July: 7i>;(u7i/)io year, rejected 69c. Oats un- ;settled and generallyhigher at 9)fe cash: 49)^n4(J>io y ;.*5May; 47ii47^<c June: 4JhI3){cJuI)" S5%a36o « ugtint;31%c September, 33/ia3:iJ6c year. Rye and barleysteady aid unchanged Flaxseed. 81 JtCjil 40. But- '.A®ter easier, creamery 20a23c; dairy fair to lino 13a2lc.'&sifixEftgn easier at iSalHKe. Pork active, firm Hitd higher Z-X'i!$'Kt 81950a19 C2J<Jcash: 810 55 .May and June; 81970July; 819 85ai'»August: 520 00 bid Heptembor.(jira fairly actlvo ami ashade higher at5U30mhrftatfSafll30all J2>4 June; 811 45 July; 811 M'4 Augunt; :o;ri^3811 70*11 7September. Duitt meata .easier;shoulders 89Oo; Bhort rib 811 25; short clearWhisky steady and tiuchanged at 81 10.The following shows the fluctuations In -tboVfMffiChicago grain uud provision market ye«terd*y, a* !reported by Johu M. Hoon & Co., bioltew, No.Malu Slteut:
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard,Jan*. July. June. June. June.' June,Openod_l 2V,: I V?A 7OH 19 55 II 30 '<&*Cloud....1 24ft 124% C9J4 47% 19 55 U 32%lliKhcat...l 25& 1 2a 7U>i 4ay. )Vo> 11 ay.g:>£«LowwL-1 24 1 23J4 69% \1% 19 65 11 30 >^3;Variation \% \% % % 0 1\CThe Board adjourned to Wednesday, May 31,1884.

CHICAGO, Mny 27..The Drover't Journal reports: ^v4$Uop..Rocclpui 15,000 head; shipment S.OOuncad.'^viijWMarket Kteody and in fair deuunu. closing weak forpoor, common tu ucxkI mixed $7i$a7HQ; heavypicking *nd shipping 87 'IQ&H 50; $7 30a79O;iklp.1 t5 50a7 2S.
Cattio.Receipt* 21,004 head: shipments 330 head. -'si':iTKMarket Benornlly unchanged: expo 18 0T«8 90;Koort to choice xfitppiiig 87 90a8 4u; common to fuir '.' iSiSV* 75a7 CO; butcher* 70a6 00; bulk $40 ai CO; Mock- flera and feedtrs $1 30a& 80: Rraxs 'i'cxau*, tl bOa5 A' choice heavy TwcansW OvtiO 7o. ><': &W&USheep.Receipts 700 head; shipments 751 head,Market unchanged: poor to .fair shorn 8-t0'o5 00; *3&5jSmedium to uooa Si 7f»a5 30; choice wooled 80 75a660 ,Cincinnati, o., May 27,.Cotton quiet'; at llj^c.Flour dull; family $5 83nfl 15: fancy unchnnged.^I:Wheal In falrdemund: No. 2 icd winter JL 3ial 34*pot;5l 125m July, corn dull and lower; No.2,76}£aspot: 75J^c bid May: 74Kcbid June; 76?{n76J4o ;<July; «(26c September. 74%c bid October. Oatafirmer; No. 2 mixed 5Cc. dull at Ti&rley fcti&idnll and nominal at SlWi. 1'ork quiet at$19 7&.'»4f^.'SiLard steady at Jil 30. Hulk meat* firm;-'shoulder**8 50; clear Jib *1112%. liacon easier; shoulder*19 2'»: dear rib 512 25; clear 813 00. Whl«ky flrm^!fi?v<jMat $1 15; combination sales of finMuui »~-i» a*i*iwuxwcarreia on a iiauls of 8115. Mutter, weaker: choleo v5KB5Western Ucssrve 20c; choice Control Ohio JlBiltimorr, May27..Flour 'dull and unchanged., ;Wheat, western active but lower. No. 'I winter rediipot and May914(nJunuSt3^; Jul; Si 2J:-August'- -,fMSJfat I8$f Corn, vrtsteru emy bin f-lrly «euve;^>fiSfimixed spot and Mar8Cc,JuneVM'fMr.:JulyTOKc: August*.9j4a*0J^. Out* dull and uncham . > aKv« dull and visy at 85400c. 1/ay quiet «t 61'. 00*18 0 J. Provisions firm nnd .utichangeU. |0utteigood demand, cheeaibteady and unchnnKed.F^gai-'^K®tlrm ut VJe. 1'etrolcuin dull nnd lower, refinedj cargooi 7^4c. Coffee quicf and firm; Sugar auIeti'iQSKffi«.m» »/v~ " iioimiMU ni 51 'iUttl
Toi.kdo. May 27..Wheat dull: No. '2 red spotII 37%: May 51 37K": June 11 »%, July «lAtiKUktH 1«K*. September 8113; ycur 51 0914 Coraunlet; No. 2 »pot nnd May 74^c; June 71c bid: Julr71Kc: vear held at 57J<c. Oat* <juletand uuchanged. fe«jgsTrrcsviLLK, Fa., May *27.-011 opened at '63%cj*''cV'^mhighest 63}Jc; lowest Wo; lame reo irt closed- -{xvSat fil; shipments 5,700 barrel*; chancre 'J 410 barrel»;/$$$$runs 9,7(W barrels. Prfccs; dtdined to a lowerpoint to day than at any tlino fclnco 1S"4; j5^^<rGwR»®
n«w iu»*. May 'j7..Mktjos.'Manufactured copper firm and unchanged; new nlieathlnRIngot !a'{c1ftJ4n. PIk iron llrni: Scotch r.3 00«25WAmerican 8ii iWa26tx>: Ru«U rtiectlnir 311 25all &0 7w«S{iall* cut 13 S0#3 40; clinch 13 OOnC 00,

, : ;New York. May 27..Dry Goods.IT'.ce* of Cantondraw Rlncharaa tuo reduced to 'Jc, at wblcu^ujHprice the itock la pret'y well cleaned up. Noother ffifeature worthyofjioui.
Cincinnati, 'May 27..Live hog* aotlvelahdflrmrtwjOTcoramou and light 00*800; vnoklnic and hutcheiiI J7©0a330. Ito el put S5i liead; alilptuenu 676 head. vasttK> PtTrsucnaW Pa., May 27..I'etro'euin moderately,3 acrive: United certificates weak; closed at 63c; re- ;uj flucd 7^e,'fi>rPhiladelphia delivery. \v-Vr;.'(T«6iQSaNkw Ynrucv May? 127..Wool.Quiet' nud flrm:^[j^Sdomestic lime Ittaitic; pulled 18a42c; umvuhed li^MrSSi9. 31c: Texan


